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Alumni Reunion Set For 

June; J. Byrnes Will Speak 
The largest group of Washing- played in Lee Chapel. These events 

ton and Lee alumni ever to come were recorded by the Journalism 
together In the University's 200- department on its electronic tape 
year history will gather in Lextng- recorder. 
ton In June for the Bicentennial ·3-5 p.m.-University buildings 
Alumni Reunion. Dr. L. J. Desha, will be open for inspection. and 
Bicentennial director. sa.ld today. alumni may hold group meetln~ts 

"At teasL a thousand" alumni or fraternity reunions as tht>y de
and their wives are expected for sire 
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FINALS CALENDAR 

Wedn$lay, June 8 
Intertra temlty Council Bn.ll. 

p.m. to 2 a.m. 
Intermission 11:45 to 12 :15. 

Thursday, June 9 

.. (Ultimate' In Dance Sfts Is 
J?romised By Finals Week 
Committee; Tickets Only $9 

Kappa Sigma Concert, 3 p.m. 
to 5 p.m con the front lawnl . 

Albert Sidney-Harry Lee Boat 
Race, Balcony Falls, 2:30p.m. 

Final Ball. 11 p.m. to 5 a.m. 
Intermission. 1:30 to 2 a.m. 

Friday. June 10 
Kappa Sigma Open House, 5 

a.m. to 7 a.m. 
the Reunion and National Cele- 5-6 p.m.- Or. and Mrs. Gaines 
bratlon June 16-17-18, Dr. Deshalwlll be hosts to the alumni and 
~ald. their wives at a reception at the --~-----

A hard-worklna Finals Week 
Committee announced ye lt-rday 
that plans for "the ultimate In 
dance sets" a1 e l'llpidly taking 
shape. 

Ben Haden, VIce-President In 
charge of ticket sales. ~aid ad
vance sales are well ahead of 
schedule. "Judglns from early re
ports." Haden snld, "F.nals Is 
getting almost sensational sup
port from all quarters or the stu
dent body. If the sales follow 
through the iC Indications. lhe set 
cannot fall to sucret>d both flnnn
clally and socially. The men on 
my committee arE' ctotng a swell 
Job." He reminded reporters that 
advance sale will t'nd Thursda\', 
June 4. 

Here Is the three-day program President's House. 
Thursday, June 16, 2-9 p.m.- 9 p.m.-1 a..m.-Alumnl Dance m 

Registration. A circus tent wtll be Doremus Gymnasium 
put up In the grass plot In fron tj Saturday, June 18, 11 a.m.- Na
of Doremus Gymnalllum to serve tlonnl Bicentennial Convocation. 
as headquarters. Local and out- Hon. James F. Byrnes, former sec
of-town alumni wlll register here. I retary of State, will bt' the spt>ak
and will receive the badges that er; honorary degrees will be 
admit them to the other events. awarded to men prominent In 

8-10 p.q1.-Informal gathering publlc service; the faculty will at
in the tent for alumni and their tend in academic costume. and 
ladles. Dr. Oalnes wlll preside at the con

Friday, June 1'7, 8-10 a..m.- eluding ceremonies of the Blccn-

Varied Activity 
Has Highlighted 
Bicentennial 

April 12 Convocation 
Stamp Ceremonies Add 
Color to Celebration 

Reglstratlon continues. tennlal Year. 
J0-10 :30 a.m.-A service of Members of the United States From tho~e early colonial days 

thank~glvlng and prayer tn Lee Commission on the Bicentennial. when ~cotch settlers founded 
Chapel, conducted by the Rev. and a slmUar committee ap- Augusta Academy to the Blcen
John N. Thomas. D D.. class of pointed by the Commonwealth of tt-nnlnl Alumni Reunion In June 
1924 f Richmond VIrginia will be present to partt- l of this Yt>ar, a tong, proud Wasb-

Ticket ale Data 

11' :.m.- Alumni, Inc., holds Its clpate In the ceremonies on June

1
1ngton and Lee tradition has been 

annual meeting In Doremus Gym- 18. I n addition, a. number of built up. The Bicentennial Vear. 
naslum Alumni will be seated by prominent non-alunml who are which Is now drawing to a close. 

· members of the Blcentennlal com- was set a~lde for celebration and Phi Psi's Take 
'49 1-M Trophy 

Subscriptions will be sold un
der the columns tor the rest of 
t.he week. After Saturday they can 
be procured In the Student Body 
Treasurer's office In the Student 

Union. 
Senior class president Jim Ot

tlgnon, In charge or the Senior 
Figure on Thursday night. and 
Finals Vtce-Presldent Al Wexner, 
who Is arrangmg the Final Ball 
Figure which Is also on Thursday 
night. said that everything stands 
in readiness In their respective 
departments. Favors for both fig
ures are on the way, and roses 
tor the Final Ball Figure nre be
Ing ordered 

James F. Byrnes 

mlttee of National Sponsors. wUl commemoration of this point In 
take part on the convocation. University history. 

Parents of present and former It has been marked by several 
students and all other friends of convocations of the University, 
the Untversity are Invited to at- by the Issuance of a commemora
tend the convocation. Dr. Desha ttve postage stamp, and by a fund Phi Psi won this year's I ntm
said. Weather permitting, It will drive for an Increased endow- Mural Championship with 493 
be held outdoors. ment. POints. according to the final I-M 

First Convocation I standings. In second place came 
• Chief Justice Fred M. VInson the Delts With 418, while third N tne Are Taken addressed the first convocation or spot. went t.o lhe Phi Detts. who 

By Hunt Club 
In One Swoop 

the Bicentennial year In Septem- scored 408. 

I 
ber. Pt·esent at this asseQlbly were 1 Sigma Nu's 346 point total was l\11sunderstandlng Corrected 

150 chairmen of Bicentennial good for fourth. and the Bolas Bald Wexner. "Due to a mts-
Fund committees from points 811 with 336 and SAE's with 316 fin- understanding caused eal'ller. I 
over the nation. llshed fifth and stxlb respectively. want to emphasize to all Finals 

I Seventh place In the standings Committeemen thnl lhe Finals 
In the next Lwo months. several went to PIKA with 298 points. Ball Figure Is Thursday night dur-

Ntne outstanding student body prominent alumni from literary I while the Phi Kaps held elghlh tng the Final Ball and will start at 
leaders will be Initiated into W. and business fields presented a ser- slot with 282. The combined scores 1 a.m. This wlll come alter the • 
and L.'s famed Gauley Bridge les of Alumni Lectures. In this of the four NFO teams gave them senior Figure which starts at. 11 

J Hunt Club within the next two same period, plans for securing a 275 points and ninth spot. Phi p.m . of the same dance on 'nlw·s-
v:eeks. Announcement of the ln- commemorative postage stamp Gam's total of 268 put them ln day night. The I.F C. flaurt> \\-ill 
ltlatlon was obtained by a Rlnr- were being pressed, and in No- tenth position. followed by Slg- Mise Evelyn Woods, of Sweet be held during the I.F.C. ball on 

classes. Priesldent Francl.s P. tum Phl reporter ln Gene's Lunch vember. official acceptance of the rna ChJ with 234• the Law SChool Briar, who will lead the Finals Wedne:;day night. 
Oaines wUI be the speaker. last night. Dr. Wade Hampton Idea was forthcoming. with 232. KA with 226, ZBT with Dance Flpre with Dale Johnson. All men In figures will meet at 

Noon-Parade of classes from Haislip, president emeritus of the Fund Drive 223, and DO with 203. the office end or the gym at the 
the gymnasium to the Memorial Club. made the announcement A last minute ru5h occurred In Lambda Chi was next with 192 L a· appointed times. 
Gateway, University oMclals and during one of his speeches. the Bicentennial Fund offices of points. and In seventeenth place awyerS ltllax Decorations sland ready to be 
visiting dlinltarles will " review" The nine men to be lnltlnted are Director L. J . Desha in December. was PI PbJ with 176. The Kappa hoisted. according to Bus How-
the parade from the porch of the Alex Hill, Sigma Nu, Roy Hotr- The General Education Board had Sigs scored 147 points and the Centennt·al Year land, Decorations VIce-President. 
Student Union building. man, Phi Grun, Sidney Goldsmith. offered to add 25 per cent to all PEP's, 103 to finish In eigh teenth Decorallons will Include some 

12:30 . p.m.- Reunlon barbecue. Phi Kap, Wes McAdden. Phi Kap, funds raised up to $1 200.000--l! and nineteenth places respectively. Celebrating Its Centennial In equipmen~ from Fred Lynch tF'nn-
The standard bearer of each class Jack McCormack, Kappa Alpha, the amount was ra~d by De- Uigh Point ~fan cy Dress decorator>. equipment 
will put. down his placard at a Mark Saurs, Davidson Park and cembet· 31. The Fund reached its Bruce Parkinson, Phi Psi, led conJunction with the University's borrowed from the VMI Hop Com-
deslitlated spot under the trees Phi Psi, John Warner. Beta, goal late In that month and was the Individual Intra-Mural scor- Bicentennial. the Law School ell- mlltee, and the complete stock 
ne1u· the gateway, his classmates Thomas Watkins, PIKA, and A. enriched by the 25 per cent ad- lng with 139 points. Second In the maxed Its year with a lOOth an- of the w. and L. Dance Board. 
will rally around this point, and Willis Woods, Phi Kap. dillon. scoring was Pete Whitt>, Phi Psi. nlversary observance on May 11· "Several VMI keydets have very 
Lhe alumni and their wives will Dr. Haislip, hlmseU a PIKA, At the present, approximately with 116, followed in thJrd place er::;u;~~: a~~':es';:;~~~~~; generously offered their PN'Sonal 
be the guests of lbe University at pointed out that the prcveiNtce $1.662,000 Is In the coffers of the by Pout Root. Phi Delt. who to- John w. Davis, former ambassa- assistance In Installing some or 
a barbecue. of Phi Kap tnJtiates this year has Fund, and closing date for the taled 94 points. dor to Great Britain and one- the equipment borrowed from 

2:30-3 p.m.-A tlanscrJptlon of not been sallsfactorUy explained, drive, which was planned to net Rounding out the top ten men llme [)(>mocrattc nominee for lbem," Howland sold. 
the Btcentennial academic cere- but 11aid that he expected rreat three million dollar~>, has not been were Buck Bouldin, Ll\w School. Pre~ident. Mr. Davis' talks lnau- Talt Tntssell. Vlce-Pre~ldent In 
monies on April 12th will be thlnas of them In the future. set. 93; Bob Goodman, Sigma Nn, 91 : aurated the John Randolph Tuck- charge or publicity, announced 

Dick PizJtz, ZBT. 88; Dan Wool- ten•fttlve plane •o procure all 
drld P .. , o 1 86 Ji "~ttl er lectures which wlll be given an- .... ·~ • 

ge. ... s · : m uu. van. nuaUy. dates' names ror we In U1e so-
SAE. 82: C Berrr. Phi Delt. 80; clety paacs ot their home-town 
and Jay Handlan. Phi Psi, 78. The :~tudents themselves <a • 

Leaders In other fraternities record 254> weren't idle on the papers. "When this plan Is set lnto 
the nrst.. award of tb!s type glv- were George West. Beta: Ed Bas- celebraUon front. Legal fraterni- motion," TruS!ell llald. "I hope I 
en since ~e war. Wild s~id that sett, Delt: Ted Loneraan. DU; Bill ues brought to the campus such can count on the continued co
tht' actors and actrc es names Bean. KA: Al Ebert. Kappa Big; notables M Rep. James E. No- operation of lhl• student body." 

Austin Hunt, Diane Eckel Win Top Acting Awards 
Austin Hunt. and Diane Eckel Smith were awarded the dramatic 

rect-lved the Alpha Psi Omega fraternity's plaque ror the be.st 
plaque Thursday nlaht for the perfonnances by a supporting act
best lead performances in Trouba- or and actress during the year. 
dour productions durlna the 1948- WUlcoxon took top supportlnl 
49 school year. Hunt wa.a elected honors for his Shawn Keotrh In 
for hls beat. role of Jupiter In "Am- "Playboy." Mrs. Smith won for 
phltryon 38" and Miss Eckel was her performance as Mrs. Allrn 
ch~en for her portrayal of Mar- In "Dark of the Moon.'' Both 
garet. Flaherty In "Playboy of the l plaques were presented by Lt>o
Westem World." nard WUd, out-going APO presi· 

Jack Wlllcoxon and Callie dent. 

Austin Jlunt 

I n addition to the two plaque&, 
Wild cited the work of Charlie LP
mon. Lt>mon. he stated. has con
structed an entire theatre !iWil<'h 
board which has accounted for 
many or tht> unusual tt.ghtlng ef
fects of the Troubs' Lhls y~ar 
such as were achieved In "D1uk 
ot tlu~ Moon." 

First Ytoar ror Top Wlnntra 
Wild pointed out that. this Is 

the first year In W. and L. dra
matics ror both Hunt and Ml s 
Eckel. Hunt. a freshman from Ok· 
lahoma , first appeart'd in the 
Troub theatre as Preacher Hag
Iller tn "Darlt of thf' Moon," the 
first Troub production of the year. 
Hunt ls a member of Kappa Sl.g-
ma . 

Fifteen-year-old MJ.ss Eck~l . ot 
Lt>xlngton. gave her only Troub 
p rformance durlna last week's 
pre::entatlon of "Playboy of the 
Western World." 

I Commenting on the plaques, 

will bt' rngraved on the plaques., Guv Hammond Lambda Chi· At- land <D-Ind ) and four of the l\IUk Punch 
which will be hung In the Troub well Du~rger. Phi Gam; Tom Har- a~plrants for the Democratic OUt at the Kappa Slgrnn house. 
theatre. rts. PEP: GuY Chamberlin. PLKA ; nomination for Governor of VIr- the stage l. 1>\•lng s«>t ror the pre

Dean Leybum. was chairman of 1 Bob Totty, Pi Plll; and M . Clark. alnJn. These talks and others were cedent_ breaking pun<'h party 
lhe . committee that chose this . Sigma Chi. sponsored by Phi Alpha Delta and hi h 
yenr s wmners. Others on the On the four NFO teams the Phi Dt>lta Phi. national honorary w c will start at 5 a.m. follow
commlttre were: Mr. Todd. Ed lenders were B. Ruble, I.R.xlngton; legal rrnt.emllles and the How- Ina the Final Ball on Friday morn
Tm net. ~ le Osborne. and Sandy M. Vaughn. VIrginia-Maryland; ard-Rogers LeP'a'l Society com- lng. "Just reset ved 15 an lions or 
Rlcharct~on Tom Damewood. East, and Ike posed of West Virginia st~dents. I~ I cream tor the punt· h." Henry 

Plans to give the students great- 11 • Kappa Slg house manager, 
ner, u. s. Na.tlonnls. rr control ovt-r the semi-annual I announced. "Evt'rythlng .. elst• L'l 

Diane Eckel 

t .nw llrvlrw were drawn up. First on hand and rc-ndy to 110, he ndd
Cttlyx Will Retum Photos step in U1r Implementation of the l ed. 

I 
new systrm was a switch from ap- Crew Coach Jim And<>t'60n gave 

TheN" "ho ubmlttA.'d piduffil poinlrnen~ to elecllon of the stu- an emphntlc yell when o ktd If 
tor the Beaub , ectlon of the Ca- drnt rdltor of the Review. This the trndltlonnl boat race bet\H·rn 
lvx may pick t hf'm up rrom Tom Y<'ar' board of studt>nt editors the Albert Sidney nnd Harry Len 
Fro<~t at thr l&'lna Chi Jloullf'. rhose William J . Ledbetter, of BonL Clubs would bl• patt or the 

nap ~hots robmtttrd tor th~ Fra- Memphis. to edit next year's Re- Fmals schedult•. "It will be on 
trmltv Section may a l~ ~ ob- ,lrw. Edward P. Lyons, Jr., abo Thursday the ninth," he said, "nnd 
talned. Ttu- Swf'elheart.s' photo- of Memph1 . erved as editor dur- wUI stan promptly at 2:30 p rn ," 
rraPh of thf' ~vtral rrat.-rnutes ang the past. semester. On thl occn ton, the tudent body 
are still in thf' po lon or the A new as.~lstant profe~or "'ill travels en mn e to the Hnl h llllP. 
enrraHr and "Ill be returned u take O\ea· his duties In the ran on the Jamr.s Raver at Balcony 
soon as the Cal)x is out. He ta Joseph Harold Wolfe, who l'~alls. a la Wahoo, with rdresh

r ocJved hi B.S. In 1943 from the menta In hand. 
F;\l \ 0Fl1CE:ns ARE N.U1ED University of Georgia and his Vetet an W. and L donee soer 
The Fraternity Manngers As

sociation announces Its omcera for 
next. year arter recent elections: 
President. Fred Moffat, Pht Ktlp
pa Pst : VIce-President, Chris 
Moore. Phl Delta Theta: and Sec

'j retary-Treasurer. Don Malmo. Sig-
ma Alpha. Epsilon. 

J .D. In 1948 from Emory Oniver- have been heard all 0\1!1' the 
sJty. For the pnst year he has been campus expressing anttcapatlon 
lectmlng at the University of of the year's last Hlng. One otrrued 
Michigan Law School. SChool. Mr. this ob ervatlon: "It. will be just 
Wolfe wlll teach courses In Aaen- like old limes again The only 
cy, Criminal Law, Conflict ot thlna ne~ will be the punch 
Laws. Domt'!atlc Relations. and party, and thut \Ioili be an lm-
Willl. 

1 
provement." 
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A Letter from Dr. Gaines 

To Lea Booth- like to elaborate on his invitation of last week: if you have any 
For his smcere interest in criticism--or copy-that you chink will improve The Ring

Washtngton and Lee and his tum Phi, bring It around to the Student Union. If we don't use 
ceaseless efforts on behalf of it, at least we'll tell you what's wrong with tt. 

ODK and Its Bet~ch 
the Umversity's Bicentennial 
celebration. He has gone far 
out of his way time and again 
to further the name of this In reply to some studentS who have complained that ODK 
institution and he has been an could have found something more suitable than a bench on 
ever-willing source of aid to the which to spend money, we would like to point out that the Na
staff of this paper. Often dur- tiona! Chapter of the fraternity contributed the bench. Since 
ing the past year he has done the local chapter contrtbuted none of the money for the pro
the work of several men but he ject, the national officers specified how the money was co be 

can always be depended upon. spent.. . . , 
His is a thankless job and one This IS not tn the ~orm of an a,pology. If you II read the col
of che most difficult at w. and umn by Mr. Bear this week, you 11 undoubtedly learn that the 
L, but Lea Booth has succeed. bench, tn fact, has more possibilities than itS donors perhaps 
ed where many other men envisioned. . 
would have thrown up their Next complamt, please. 
hands in despair. The sudents -----

and faculty, as well as the alumni of Washington and Lee Uni
versity are truly indebted to him. 

A Letter from Cltarlie Rowe 

To John Higgins Williams
H IS unique manner of teach

ing has endeared him to all 
students who have ever taken 
"Hig courses." He has been a 
constant friend to seYeral score 
embryo journalists and edi
tors, and his long tenure of 
service and guidance on the 
Publications Board has proven 

I would like to thank all students for their fine cooperation 
with the Dance Board Floor Committee this year. 

In the hope that no unfortunate incidents wiU marr Finals, 
I would like to rerrund the Student Body that no student may 
be admitted to the gymnas1un'l if under the influence of intoxi
cants. Furthermore, the drinking of intoxicantS in the gym 
is prohibited. 

CHARLES S. ROWE, Scudent Body President 

To Members of the Student Body: 
. invaluable to them. His quick 

You have recognized chis Bicentennial year as umque. Cer- wit <tnd understanding have 
tamly never in my experience has one session brought to the made him outStanding on this 
campus so many lecturers, conferences, and visitors of dis- campus, for it is far too infre· . 
tincnon. I hope the various features h?ve enriched the meanmg quent even here that students 
of the year for you. In particular I w1sh co thank you for your I and professors can establiSh 
helpfulness in making the prog~ams successful. I believe that a warm personal relationship 
all che guests have been deeply Impressed by the courtesy, the such as ex'lstS b t uTl H ' " d t d · h' 1 

'First Post War SOX Varsity Show 
Nets ~400 for War Memorial Fund 

Finally. after eight years with- Mudd did an excellent take-o1f on 
out a varsity Show. Washington Dr. White. 
and Lee this year burst forth with A typical faculty meeting com
what many persons classed the prlsed the fourth act, with dis
best Varsity Show they had ever cusston of Bioentennlal money 
seen here. and Labor plans. A Mock !ratemi-

Slgma Delta Chi, Journalism ty initiation was the fifth act, an 
fraternity, sPOnsored this extrava- effective satire that with all its 
ganza for the benefit ot the Stu- ridiculous antics was all too true. 
dent. War Memorial Scholarship The sixth and last act was a blind 
Fund. The burlesque on campus date sk:Jt starring Mary Martin 
lite was produced by Talt Trussell, and Muriel Chaffer. Thls scene 

. . . . . f e ween :te 1g an s u ents tn ts c asses. 
dignity, the partlc1pat1on , and the tntelhgenc responses o our 

Criticism Heard atJd Dtlly Noted 
student-body. May I voice again my regret that we found it 
necessary to schedule the Alumni Reunion and National Cele
bration after the close of the session. The Problem of physi
cal accommodattons left us no alternative. 

Last week's poll on The Ring-tum Phi, like most polls gener· Wl'ltten by John McKelway, and ended In an uproar of zany con-
ally, was pretty dull and proved just about nothing except per- directed by Joe Moffatt fusion after whlch the whole cast 

FRANCIS P . GAINES, President haps what we suspected all along-The Ring-tum Phi still has Slx Act Satire assembled on t.he stage for the 
The show, with a cast of 30, was ftnale. 

room for improvement. made up of six acts satirizing dlf- Each of the acts had Its songs 
Some of the complaints were about as vague as the Repub- ferent campus activities and In- with original lyrics by John Mc

lican Parry platform. Two studentS made suggestions that were stltuttons. The first act was a mock Kelway and Talt Trussell. Me
assembly at which awards were Kelway provided humorous transi

exactly the opposite: one thought the paper should have more presented to nctlclous guests of t.ton between a.cts as the master 
And to These Few ... 

With this final issue of the year, 1 he Ring-tum Phi again local news, whereas che other allowed that more national news the University, and President of ceremonies. Also between acts 
presents its annual Achievement Awards, a practice which was should be used. None of the complaints, however, were very Gaines, played by Ben Haden. Jack Yaws and Chuck Cassner 

h h b f h · · 1 d th __ a f made a typical superfluous ad- played boogie plano and the band 
traditional wit c e paper e ore t e war. v1trolto 1c an e S{an:, as a matter of act, was ratheer flattered dress. The second act was set In did several numbers. 

The purpose of the~e Awards is co offer some recognition that some even complimented che paper. a fraremity house on the laat nlght l Net proftts for the one night 
co those srudents and faculty members who have, within che An R-t P columnist, Bill Romaine, made a pretry good case of Rush Week, with all thefiavor show exceeded s•oo.oo, most of 

past year, contributed che most to Washington and Lee. or t e paper, we t m , tn IS co umn so per aps a rep y o The thlrd act was a slice of life dent war Memorial Scholarship f h h. k · h 1 h I f and confusion or the occasion. I which was turned over to the Stu-

In presenting Awards of this kind, there 1s, of course, the any sort to the pollees here would be superfluous. \'V'e'd just from Dr. White's office. Roser Fund. 

danger chac rna~ Y deserving i~dividuals r:na Y be o~er-tooked. ill] II IIIII 1111111111111111 II 1111111111111111111111111111 II 1111111111111111111 II IIIII II IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIII UU I~ 
However, che editors of The Rmg-tum Ph1 feel certam that the = = 
Awards chis year have been made co those few on the campus - = 
who have proved themselves really outStanding and worthy of -
umque recogmtton. -

To Paul Murphy-
For htS work as president of 

the Inter-fraternity CouncU = 
and Busmess Manager of the 
Dance Board. Under him, the -
IFC hns become an effective _ 
student governing body, not -
JUSt a useless discussion group. 
As first Busmess Manager of 
che Dance Board, he has also = 
shown that he possesses exec- -
utive ability and business acu
men to a un1que degree. In 
these two positions, Paul Mur· 55 
phy has indeed contributed E: 
more to lift" at W. and L. than = 
any ocher student on this cam· = 
pus during the past year. He = 
has ably carried on the long _ 

traditions of service and outStanding loyalty which have made = 
Washington and Lee University what it is today. _ 

To Wink Glasgo~- -
In a pose-war t•ra of general 

student apathy on chis campus, = 
it ha~ been all coo Jdficulc to E 
find men who are willing to -
work for sotnerhing which does = 
not benefit them directly. -

--
---
--
--

SEE EARL NOW • • • 

For Cool Summer Clothing · 

SEE EARL IN THE FALL • • • 

For the finest selection of campus apparel 

featuring a supet"b stock of sportcoats and 

Botany tt500" suits and topcoats. 

EARL N. LEVITT 
Next to the campus of W ashi"gto, and Lee u,;,ersity 

Gt11tlcmeu' s Outfitter and C t4stom Tail or 

----
--
= 

-
------
-
--
------------------
-----
----
--------

Wink Glasgow is one of these 
few. Almo:.t ingle·handedly 
he re·organizt.>J the sport of 
crew racing here, and since 
that time h;1s not slnckened 
his efforts to promote: the sport 
among srudents and faculty 
tm•mbcrs ahke. His invention 
of a rowing machine has im
measurably aidt'd the \'V'. and 
L. crew in bt-coming a top 
flight contender among college 
crews in the East. He deserves 
rnore honor than we cnn give him here. I~ 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1111111111111111111 i llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll ~ 
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THE RING-TUM PHI 

Cub Bear 

ODK Circle & Bench Club Turns 
To Penny Tossing for Exercise 

Movi~ Re:i=1 
By ZEKE SCHER 

After a. year as R-t P movie re
Flrst it was water pistols, string mlnated from the arena of this viewer-starting with the summer 

Ues. then cap pistols, and now Ita game of gentlemen. editions under Leigh <The Mnnl 
penny pitching. Not the ordinary ODK. unfortunately, failed to Smith and continuing through 
curbstone variety, as practiced by place the letters In the exact cen- the reign of OZZie !The .Man< Os
news boys and drug store cowboys. ter ot the circle, so thls error In borne-this writer retires to the 
but the refined variety, as prac- planning gives the players on the status or normal Show Team peon 
ticed by our executives of tomor- east rim a.n advantage of about following this final piece. <Ap
row around the ODK bench. one foot. but it Is rumored that plause in the background as mood 

Since It appears that. this new the organization plans to collect. music swells>. 
sport has really caught on, and· ten percent of each pot to finance 
Is rumo1·ed to be listed on the in- this necessary adjustment. Also, 
tramural program for next year. a petition Is In the making to get 
It Is time that the current rules be the name of the organization 
explained to prevent novices from changed to Just Omicron so that 
losing their pennies uselessly by there will be only one target, "0," 
hurling out of turn, not !Upping In the center of the circle to claim 
from the established• firing c1r- the shooter's attention. 
cle, or tossing only after a good 
pot has been buUt up. 

The object of this sport of co-op 
revelers Is to ftip a penny lnte the 
inside open spaces o! the letters 
"0," "D," or "K." It might be ad
ded as a hint from Scottie Hais
lip, prexy of the new Penny Pitch
ers ot America Association, that 
the war time steel plated pennies 
tend to be less erratic In their 
bounces than the true one cent 
copper variety and are thus val

As rule changes or additions be
come necesa.ry, they will be made 
public through this paper, and 
all cases requiring arbitration im
mediately should be referred to 
Scottie Haislip, who founded this 
mother chapter at Washington 
and Lee University on Saturday, 
May 21, 1949, while In a flt of 
despondency over the night before. 
and not having the needed twenty
five pennies to patronize the 
Corner Grill. 

The year has been marked by 
good pictures, by fair pictures, by 
bad pictures, and then by the 
kind of pictures I write about. 
During the year varJous readers 
have asked me, "Why don't you 
praise more pictures?" MY an
swer to this Is simply, "That Is 
not the duty or aR-t P movie re
viewer." In fact the first law of 
R-t P Code of Ethics is "Thou 
shalt not praise movies, Blg Clique. 
athletic teams, and Lexington 
townsfolk." 

Another inquiry during the year 
has been "Why not review films 
before they come here, so we'll 
know whether to go or not?'' The 
answer: 1) How can a. film be au
thoritatively reviewed without see-

GLAMOR Gl RLS 
By Don 
Flowers 

"Let's listen to 'Home Edition.' Thai's REALLY Fun! " 

Page 3 

Comment 
By TED LONERGAN 

Even the best people have to 
give up going to parties some time 
in their lives. but we always 
thought that w. and L. students 
were above the best of people. 
They never seem to give up, that 
Is until last weekend. True. the 
everlasting Phi Gams wem at 
home, but few persons on the cam
pus seemed to reallze lhe ract, 
and therefore cannot be includ
ed in the party-goers club. bett.er 
known as "never miss a week
end." 

or all the excuses that one can 
give fot· not having a good time. 
studying, that ancient leveler of 
ali manlllnd, Is the worst. Never
theless. even we worked for five 
minutes. and then had to bless Lhe 
Ralph Daves establishment with 
our presence out of pure bore
dom. Just cannot understand. 

ued as shooters. 
To become a participant, the 

penny laden athlete must first 
get a seat on the benth at O.D.K. 
memorial circle and be ready to 
fire from the flrst. round If he 

ing It? 2> People's taste In movies -------------------------

If you can' t find anybody at 
home, then travel, and the fine 
institution for young woman
hood, MadJson College, came in 
for Its share of visitors. Kin Lin
dell Is still tryiV to make out 
up there. A certain Buick sta
tion ~on belonging to 1\lr. 
Parson , Sigma S hi, was weU 
overloaded on the return trip. 
Another cartaln somebody was 
da ting a flnc specimen of fem ale 
who was In diamonds. A real 
Lothario. Inside Covers Joe Moffatt 

By BILL ROMAINE 

wishes to have any claims or Pocket-books are very convent-
rights to lhe pot being built up. ent lo put In one's pocket, 

Current ground ntles hold that strangely enough, and read when 
a player must keep a.t least one you choose. Possibly this great 
hal! of his sitting gear In contact advance over Guttenburg's origin
with the top of the bench, and , nal gimmick makes lazy reviewers. 
numbness due to the chilly nature 1 I have no doubt that It does, but 
of the granite benches Is no valid ln the apring one does not llke 
excuse for fudgtng or fanny-hop- to carry a heavy volume around 

vary almost as much as their taste 
in, say, women. And you know 
how bad a lemon of either Is. So 
why should someone try to tell 
someone else what he will or won't 
llke-especlally before seeing the 
film himself. 3) People flnd much 
more entertainment in reading 
the results of a football game than 
t.he pre-game dope. Likewise mov
Ies. 4 ) Lastly, for us to slam a 
picture before Its arrival and with
out proper knowledge would be 

Hey Wild, Sem, Cy-Moff Ends 
Year tNot Mad at Any One, Pal' 

Andy McCulloch and fiance Peg 
E1Uott together on Saturday and 
then agaln on Sunday after a re
turn trip to Lexington. This IS a 
regular weekend routine, exams 
or no exams. which are still a full 
week away. 

ping. The players' code of ethics, with him- I don't. anyway. Consequently a w. and L. "Mov
however. ft·owns upon undue and This here week It's BasU Heat- le Review'' has boiled down ·to a 
obvious leaning or stretchJng to- ter's "Dim View," and this boy job of writing something humor
ward the target wtrue shooting. blows his horn in a much less ob- our about one to four films a week. 
This understanding makes It pos- noxious way thnn papa Gabriel no matter how unhumorous they 
sable for "Stick" Harris and <Heater, that Is, Rapid Robert>. - the fllms-may be. As a. result 
"Shorty" Murray to compete on The guy really sounds like he's one has to go to certain extremes 
more even terms, as well as mak- been In a war, not In the wide, some weeks: grab a technical ad
ing the players appear more non- sweeping way or Shaw's "The viser Uke I ron Eyes Cody, tell 
chalent to passing tournists. Young Llons" or Mailer's "The about Daves' booking troubles, 

Flipping Is done In tum. start- Naked and the Dead," but never- point out ho" The Tear cried for 
ing with the player seated to the theless in a way that gives im- her twentieth show In a row, pol
right side of the entrance facing pact to tbe tale. Ish up the old cliches and puns, 
Newcomb Hall, and progressing In It Is the stoty of a P-T boa• let the ima ... ~o·atlon run amuck. 

grossly unfair to Mr. D. 

a counter - clockwise direction. " e w 
Failure to illp In proper turn loses commander, his life and loves ov- In other words-and these are 
that shot for the player. <Penny er a few months' tlme. There's the cold facts-you have a. column 
Pitchers of America v. Tom Bag- nothing special about th~ young to write, people who read It ex
l 19~9 > man. In the con trary he s quite pect It to be entertaining, and 
eta. player, due to lack of shoot- an uncommonly common gent in so the writer goes to his type

ers In a. long contest fails to fire most ways, but he has one obses- writer and what comes out Is a 
· slon. It's not exactly an obsession. column. It may not be good. but 

In his proper turn, he loses his in- for he does not think about 1t in- It's his best. 
vestment and may not pitch again tensely or In a. highly subjective 

Usually, In the last issue of the 
year. each so-called columnist of 
the Morrison-Osborne Newspaper 
Syndlca te. trles _,to atone for aU 
his many sins throughout the past 
year. It a columnist Is writing his 
last column before..graduation, he 
conjures up memories, comments 
on them-saying in substance 
that writing for The Ring-tum Phi 
sure ha.d been a peachy way to 
see h.!s name in print every week, 
and after all, hadn't it been fun? 

If the columnist Is not a senior 
and plans on returning the fol
lowing year (providing the austere 
admlnlstration has not already In
formed him differently) he still 
writes the same type of "farewell" 
or "I'll Be Around" material. 

At thls point. there seems to be 
some question In the mind of Mr. 
Jocko Morrison. next year's ed
itor of the paper, as to whom he 
will select to turn out the student 
propaganda <re. columns> which 
he wishes propelled towards t.he 
somewhat helpless student body. until a new contest Is started. way but It's there He feels th Contrary to the tone of the re-

If in any round a. plauer lodges • · e views all year, I have seen very We do not say that we have any 
· • ...., rather oppressive presence of the t hLs penny within an opening In few shows th.at were actually not ulterior motive In mind In wri -

any of the letters " 0 ," "D," or lnevi;:blei scyth.e-forwillhe fbeeels hJs entertaining at aU. There usually ing this last column for the spring 
"K " the successive players must num r s up, or very Is something In every picture that term of 1949-but It Is merely a 

• shortly. hi 1n ld tha• ha t stlll shoot in their turn unUl the Th irl ln th i tu h ali Is worthwhile, If the c p on your co c ence " we ppen o 
progression comes back to the e g e P c re as qu - Shoulder isn't too heavy to keep have another year before gradu-
starting point. At thls time, the tles which would endear a young you from enjoying it. My partlcu- atlon. So we wish to inform our 
player whose penny still rests in lady to anyone. She manages to Jar peeves, however, and I believe readers. we are not mad at any
the space becomes the winner and take hls mind otY his troubles. the peeves of most fans. are 1) body. 
may remove his m gotten gains having tor him that rare feeling- out-and-ou t corny-ness, 2) bawl- Outside the sun is shlning, and 
from tbe target area. A winner, a t rue love. profoundly loyal In tng and sweet talking brats, and pretty little secretaries ane malt
leaving immediately, does so at its own simpllclty. But.·· back he 3) botched film prints in which lng t heir dainty way to the Co-
his own risk and may be black- goes to combat. either to take the you mlss much of th.e dialog. ..op, all the professors are happy-
listed amoa the genteel players. rap when his number rolls around, thinking about the ungracious 

I t t Org more pennies lodge or to ,aUp around that crucial bar- Notes and Tips: Best seats In questions which they are prepar-
wo rie for good the State theater are back row 

in the proper spaces, those play- r · f 1 bal At 1 t ing to spring on final exams, the 
ers will dlvlde the pot e"ually, The characters Heatter Paints. center o ower cony. eas baseball season Is over. and we 
1 in odd in th" t and the plain things they say and three extra inches knee apace .·· can't lose anymore athletic con-
ea.v g any penny e ar- d . th t t th b k If you like your show with wise 
et area-such penny to become 0 • ate e mea 0 · e 00 • It's - tests this spring-school Is al-

gkn tb " te , There the sound of sincerity-not hatsh cracks, take In the first day's 2 most ended, and even exams can-
own as e swee ner. and bru"-' " alt .. th t k o'clock presentation Without 

Is no rtorlt for One let' ft" over lol:lo4, re sm - a rna es · not dampen our enthusiasm for 
th P in dy ldl tb -=inn the authors story true and life- wisecracks, go at 4 lmY day except nature and the great out-of-

ana er ec ng e w er. Ilk It' t th te t th Wedn¢sday .. Ralph Daves Is op-
If One penny Is in the proper fine. • sb ntoit he grteha s or e ll brl ........ lo doors. Osborne Is leaving school, 

d th 1a. , es~. u as e greatness en to sugges ons on °5 "'g and Zeke Scher Rays that next 
space an ano er P yer s penny, and the quality <as well as the the Lyric avnllable re-issues. Also, · 
in falling into the same space. badness> of man as he is. the movie man makes special ef-
dtslodges one or the two. it w!ll forts to bring In good trailers, last 
be considered no pot or no win on week notwiLhstandina. . "Cut.\e," 
the part or either played due to Independent's Victory the box office queen, Is not roar-
the dlfllculty of ascert.alnlng which ried . . John McKelway, Varsity 
players peony remained In the Finds 'Square' Napping Show MC and talented writer, 
win area. <Penny Pitchers of Am- may take over this column in the I 
eriva v. Pat Robertson. 1949). Washington and Lee's embryo tall. Already nicknamed "Eyes"' 

Change may be procured from student polJtlclans were at each loo I. . Nor a single rum of po 
the t.arget area as long as It does others' throats again this spring, tenUnl academy awo.rd timber ror 
not interfere with a shooters !:ion- but results turned out ditYerently next year has come to Lexington 
centratlon. by first placing the than most of them expected. 1 this spring. Watch for a Musical 
coin to be changed In lhe center The traditional "smoke filled to t.ake It next year ... 
and then removing the proper fraternity lounl{es" started filling 1 

-----------
number of pennies In an obvious up as far back as late February 
manner. and early March. and when ihe 

"There'll be no damn " lights." polls opened on April 29, bOth Bl~ 
Players who must withdraw due and Little CIJques presented slates. 

to cla'>se~. wives, Ulness. dntes. or The campus held to its time 
any other outside causes ot In- honored two-cl1que system again 
tenuptlon. lose their investment. this year in spite of actlvr move
and clalm. and the game wUl con- ments from both sides to establish 
Unue with the remaining play- a third party. 

Wayland's 
DRUG STORE 

year he Is going to retire and not • • • 
cut any more columns. the fac- , Dave Douglas gave out wtth a 
ulty has not Ignored any student little shindig in honor or hls par
polls for a long lime fLhere haven•t

1 
ents and hls In-laws, Mr and Mrs. 

been anyl ("The administration Waterbor. or Allentown. Pa. The 
thinks that the extra week could J party began at the Douglas es
very well be added on to summer tabllshment. and then proceeded 
vacation. since it will give our I to Tiny Town. a.nd back to Lex
students going to England a tngton, far into the nt~tht. Also 
chance to get back before the fall here were Pete Palmer's family 
session-we don't want our boys from Rochester. N.Y., and Dawn 
to miss a thing, espec1ally alter Brewer, the future Mrs. Pete Pal
Christmas vacatlon")-fn short- mer. In Lhe near future. Dawn 
we are just happy as hell about Is the former Madison queen. now 
everything, teaching near Roanoke. 

We must; admit that we have • • • 
certain apologies to make tor some We read lasL week's criticism of 
of our comments during the past The Ring-tum Phl column with 
year. For Instance. the Wahoos Interest, especially the sections 
are great guys once you get to concerning this bit of intelligence. 
really know them and understand We agree whole-heartedly with 
Lhelr moods <this Lakes a lifetime>. those who think that the Campus 
To Lea Booth we offer our hum- Comment does not cover enough 
blest apologies for saying that. territory. Since you are now read
there were two men on base when tng the last of the Comment's tor 
he threw his famous "Goof" thJs year. there isn't much that 
pitch. As Lea says. the record can be done about 1t now. How
books show by actual count there ever, we promise the readers who 
were three men on base when the put up with this prattle week sf
balding bean-pale served up the ter week to remedy the situation 
game winning ball. In all slnceri- next fall. and we thank those 
ty, we tender out· apologies to persons who contributed some use
Southern Seminary- its faculty !ul ct•ltlcism. 
and students for the article of last • • • 
week, in which we made several 
allusions that were not meant seri
ously. but nevertheless did not 
look well in print. To "Ole Buck'' 
we say thanks tor being able to 
take humorous satire so well. nnd 
to Bill Todd and J ohn Lane we 
simply say life can be beautiful It 
lived to the fullest extent, and we 
know of no two men who admire 
a beautiful life anymore than 
these two young gentlemen. To 
Red Wild, we exclaim your letter
to-the-editor looked mighty tlnc 
In old Bocloni Bold. 

As for the administration. we 
want to utter an earnest prayer 

IContinueo on paa-e four ) 

The Phi Gam atTalr was in 
honor or the pledging of Bob 
Fields and Sam llouston, both 
taw students. After the cere
mony, the house opened up. VIc 
1\tarler entertained the assem
bly with the soft strumming of 
a ~rultar, accompanied by voice. 
Boddie !\laver's da t.e vocaU~ed 
the "Blues," all of whlch re
minded Roy Hoffman of the 
orlgtna.l Blues songstress, Jane 
Sutton from 1\f adi.wn. 
All Jokes were put aside because 

some reformer, and we won't tell 
anybody it was Dick Whiteman, 
dated a nice alrl from Hollins. 

,( Continued on page four) 

ers until the pot Is won or unlU 
only one player remnlns. 

By more extensive propngnndo 
and. some believed, o stronger 
slate of ®ndldat.es at many posi
tions on their slate. the Uttle 
Cllque swept the General student 
body election. 

for Just a reminder--buy your album of University Songs 
Players wJll not shoot while the 

other contestants' attentions are 
diverted by dog fights, Wanda. Lee. 
Jokes, or a paMing girls' school 
delegation. 

Any person entering ll}to the 
target area will see to it that no 
chewing gum Is accidentally stuck 
to the bottom or his shoes. 

Since the players cannot be 
cognizant of the nature or sex of 
the spectators behind him, oatha 

VIRGINIA CAFE 

"Food as It hould be'" 

Zl W. Nelson 

and magic words 81\puld be ell- '-------------: 

Hallmark 
as recorded by the Washington and Lee Glee Club sold 

GREETING CARDS exclusively by the 
• • • 

Phone 94 UNIVERSITY SUPPLY STORE 
Next to Rookbrldre Bank 
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Pa~e 4 

Lanich Had It Rough 
With Troubs' Plays 

By BABAJ\IA S.UI shiner. Rog Is best remembered 
As the curtain jerked close on for his potent and perfect roJe as 

Wednesday nlghl In the "little Dr. Blight in the Varsity Show 
brick theatre off Red Square" so C"Wot seems to be the trouble. 
ended the w. and L. Troubadours feila?"> Few Imitations have ever 
third season since the war. It was been better than that one. 
two years ago last September that ' Dark of the Moon was a box-or 
a small group ga.thered around flee success. The production was 
Jack (now Mr.l LanJch In the stu- difficulL, due to the large cast and 
dent unJon building to dJscuss the lighting and set changes. How
dramatic plans for the organiza- ever, Director Lanlch wasn't bur
tlon and to elect the same L. Jack dened with inadequate actors for 
L. to the club's presidency. Alter difficult roles. simply because the 
a year's absence attending gradu- pa.rts were quite easy and the 
ate school. during which time the talent was very plenllful. The bet 
Troubs plodded along under the ter points of the production in
tutaledge o! various ·•would be" eluded the fine Jobs turned In by 
Josh Logans. Lanlch returned to Mudd, Hunt, and Callie Smith. 
take over the reins of the organl- l Charlie Lemon's lighting effects 
1.at1on as a faculty director. As a which resulted from many hours 
faculty director who would knock of strain and tension setting up 
himself silly, directing the plays, the new swikh-bonrd: and the 
building the sets. and supervising settings ot Mary Martin and Mr. 
the entire productions, it was Lanlch. Bill M1lls and Elliot EavPs 
quite natural that be should be <both freshmenl dld some great 
priviledged to select the shows.

1 

work back stage, assisting Lemon 
However, cries of Democracy, Stu- and Mr. L. The squeaky voice of 
dent rights. CushJamorochree, and the vt!Jage Idiot drew many gags 
others arose within the Troub from the student audience. The 
organization. voice belonged to Jack Wlilcoxen 

THE RING - TUM PHI 

Three charming additions to the DeAn lludson ensemble who will high
light the twelve hours of Hudson music at Finals. The SherTY sisters, 
Paula., Carol, and Jane, are three good reasons why Finals Is being 
billed as the Ultlma.te in Dance sets. 

A numbe1· of the "Campus who was one of the hardest wor~
Tax Office" attract1ons were very ers tnext to director Lanich> m 
indignant about the whole sltua- the theatre all year. 
tion and quite justly so. for they The second or winter produc- and could only be understood bY ltc group will have to find n~w 
had been part of an organization t1on was to have been The Dog thinking a bit. Of course in the I fields of talent if they expect to 
which had gone a long way since Beneath the Skin. A few weeks mJnds of the average student have shows with feminine parts. 
the post-war revival and their were lost on this show which had theatre-goer the latter Is out of In the Playboy a Lexington High 
Joint e1Iorts had helped bring to be dropped because of the over- the question. Then again, the act- School student. Diane Eckel, had 
about this Troubadour success. whelmingly large cast. Elliot Eaves ing might have been better. Har- the female lead as Pegeen Mike, 
The problem can only be smoothed was cast as the Dog, but. missed ry Gram deserves much praise for the mtle Irish girl. Diane has said 
out If and when the University out on his theatrical debut. Am- taking Mercw·y's part with only quJte modestly that she would 

ducttons. The set and Ughtings of 
the Troubs' Playboy were grand. 
Joe Moffatt and Ernie Clark were 
the featured carpenters. BUl Mllls, 
having replaced Lemon as the 
big "voltage" man, was in charge 
or lighting and special effects. 
Callie Smith's makeup work was 
exceptionallY good. 

With the moulcty curtain pulled 
Light after Wednesday's show, so 
ended another Troubadour season. 
Already Director Lanlch has plans 
for the 1949-1950 season. He hopes 
to stage a Shakespearian play 
Richard the ThJrd, during the 
Fall. Next year, a course tn play 
production (Fine Arts No. ?l. 

Joe Moffatt 
(Continued from pare 'breel 

longed cry of. "Orand Game. 
Techmenl" 

As a. columnist reaches the end 
of h1s copy he always scrawls a 
"30" across the bottom, and with 
not malice aforethought, we Will 
say "29" with the added notation. 
"We sha.ll return!" · 

Commetll 
!Continued from paJe three) 

Short Notes Dept.-The Sigma 
Nu's and Phi Delts combined !or 
a Sunday morning shindig out at 
Goshen. Saturday night wasn't 
good enough for them ... Moe Ara
ta will be back from New York In 
a. couple of days with a brand new • 
Chevey. Shorty Murray very Jea
lous. but is stlll late for tha.t 8:25 
every morning ... Al Ebert led the 

to thanks for their Indulgence, and regulars to Mary Baldwin Sa.tur
we sincerely hope that indulgence day ... Kaylor and Wilhelm had 
will carry over into next year. Let 1

1 

the Phi Psi house and their dates 
I us make mention of Gene Little, all to themselves Sunday, With the 
Tom Pritchard and Jake Bel'ry, exception of Sally Goodman. 
and we assure them that we wlll Madison. and Barry Newberry. 
do a column on sportsmanship just Many seen taking a final fling at 
the very first thing next year. Randolph College for Macon Wo-

Cy Young also has an excuse 
coming. We were told that aU of
ficials are paid lhe same amount
and It doesn't make any difference 
whether they are blind o1· not. 
To good "'l' horsey Forrester Tay
lor we say simply, how about lay
ing aside your spurs and going 
out for cheer-l~der next year? 
There's nothing like a rousing 
"Well done, team!" or a Pl'O-

men. 
Well. that about does it. This 

weekend just goes to show that 
the text books have a purpose af
ter all. None o! the troops invaded 
Cave Mountain Lake, but then 
there Isn't any drinking water out 
there yet. 

Please PatronJu Our Advertisers 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 

THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 
sets up a dramatic department, phitryon 38. which replaced The one week's notice, and doing a like to be on the stage. It ever HUGH A. WILLIAMs-Prop. 
which will absorb and sponsor Dog. had a small cast and little splendid job durlng Amph.itryon's there was a. fifteen year old girl I 
both physically and financially action. The settings and lighting special performance for the that was more promising in the ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-------' 

~~~ ~tou::d~u~e;~~:t~~;~~at~~ ~::e s~~~e r:~a~h;~ryolo;:~vi~~! "S~~~a~a:~o~=~ Synge's Play- ~!~ 0{t%as~~tl~. ~~~s~~~~r.a~ I gulllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll§ 
group. which action will allow Troubadour efforts. The long, boy of the westem World. The the Troubadours can obtain her =: = 
the Troubs to operate separately. drawn-out passages left. as the Troubs, alwayg pressed for actres- services next year, they will un- = = 

At t.be beginning of the 1948- expression goes, most of the pa- ses, have in the past relied main- doubtedJy tw·n out some fine pro- = FORGET. ME • NOT = 
l949 year the Troubadours had trons "cold." In short. the play ly on student and faculty wives. -
about fifteen active members. most was a "bird." It must be noted Mary Martin worked in fo.ur -
or them two year veterans. The for the record book however, that shows, having taken the female _ Fl -
opening try-outs for Dark of the Margaret Wilson, a local high- lead in three of the fOUl'. Before h - orist -
~toon drew a large number of school teacher, was delightful as Mary, pert Peg Boykln was their The DutC 
promising Freshmen and a. few Leda, the Queen of Sparts, whom feature actress. With student _ 
upper classmen. who have dell- Jupiter visited 1n the gu~ or a wives being thinned out with sue- I Fl r f r Fm· a1 ? -
nltt'ly displayed their stage abU- swan: that Lucla Gleason s cos- cessive graduations. the dramat- nn - OWe S 0 S • 
ltles throughout the year. Wbat tumes were beautiful, and that ~~~~~~~~~~~~~. - _ 
the Troubs have lacked during the Austin r-ru.nt Cregardless of bow li _ _ 
past few years has been a. talented he felt> played admirably as the Dining room open = ~ 
leading actor. Thet•e bas been an lead. The play was crammed with TURNER'S - -
abundance of good supporting and raw laughs and sex for whlch the 1 I :00 2:30 
character players but few if any student body usually clamors, but - See us for Flowers worthy of _ 
polished lead pro~pects. non van apparentlY these ucracks" were For Lowest Priee on 5:30 8:30 _ -
Dall and Austin Hunt, two Okla- hidden In the subtle references CIGARETTES. TOILETRIES = your Finals Date 
homa boys and Kappa Sigs, bave +++++++++•+++++~++++++ We cater to Dlnners, 
\given the Troubs leading roLe • ~· nod Private Parties, -
performances unequaled since the : Art Silver + SODA WATER = 
war. Van DaU did n fine job as + i GINGER ALE and Banquets -
the Witch Boy in last Fall's pro- ~ MENS CLOTIUNG FOR i and other party setups = 
ductlon and just bowed out the i CAMPUS WEAR * Accommodations for Dates = 

BILL W ALLI5-Sigma Nu 
Student Representati'Jie -

-
year with a splendld Job as i Next to Robert E. Lee Hotel t Phone '797 9 E. Nelson St. 

~b:l~st!~o~~li.h~!:bOJu~~ ±:!+-~~•++~++++~+~++tt+++~++~++~+'f'!_!++:!:!++~~~~~~~~==============::::!~~ffll[!!!ll~llll[!!!lll~llll!!!!lll~llll!!!!lll~llll!!!!lll~lll~llll~lll~llll~lll~llll!!!!lll~llll~lll~llll~lll~lll~llll~lll~llll~lll!!_!!llll~l~ 
has worked In all three Troub 
plays, taking the lead In Arn.pbl
tryon 38 as Jupiter. the Father of 
the Gods who amused hJmsel! wtth 
mortal beauties. 

The other outstandlng student 
prospec~ was Roger "Boomer" 
Mudd. After entertaining the Delt..s 
with his Winnie Churchell act he 
was attracted or enticed lo the 
"brigh t lights" of the httle thea
tre off Red Square. H is booming 
voice rocked bricks of! the walls 
and he swlged his jug 'o corn with 
the skill of an expenenced moon-

R. L. HESS & BRO. 

Jewelers 

Tolley's Hardware 

For all your 
hardware needs 

Try our sandwich 
and fountain service 

"Still the Show Team's 
Reude{vous'' 

THE STATE CO. 

For Lilt ~ Lyrics -

IM GLAD I 
MADE THE 30·DAY 
MILDNESS TEST, 

DON. CAMELS 
ARE GRAND! 

singing "Johnny Get Your Girl" 

ITS CAMELS 
WITH ME, TOO, 

PAULA-FOR TASTE 

AND MILDNESS! 

(A COLUMBIA RECORD) 

e Paula •Kelly, rave-fave vocalist 
with the star rhythm group, "The 
Modernaires", goes for roUkkiog 
rhythm in a soog. And £or smoking 
pleasure, Paula says: "It's Camels 
with me! I like their cool mildness 
and that rich Camel flavor." 

Jn a recent coas(·to-coast test of hundreds of men aod 
women who smoked Camels, and only Camels, for 
30 days, nored thront specialist3, making weekly ex
amioudons, reported 

NOT ONE SINGLE CASE OF 
THROAT IRRITATION due to 

smoking C4Af£tJ.I ------Son&ltrlla PAULA K£LLY 1nd dlac 
loc:kt} DON OTIS IIJ'H on Cemela for 

mUdnus end flaYor. 
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GENERALIZING 
by 

BILL CLEI\tENTS 

We Can Have a Winner 
Be It Major or Minor 

In our past two expositions on the state of minor sports at wash
ington and Lee, we pointed ouL that the flrst maln fault was that 
enough emphasis wasn't beina given to that field, and second, that the 

administration refused to give sports of any kind 
especially minor sports a break at all. We will at
tempt now to propose some remedies which we 
firmly believe are within the University's reach
and ones that would better the performance of 
General teams on the field for many years to come. 

Let's face the facts-the facts about football. 
Washington and Lee football coaches receive the 
grand total of ten thousand a. year so that they 
may produce for the alumni, who stUl seem to be 
running the sports program around here, a winning 
ball club. Practically every team the Generals en
gage receives double that amount and more. and 

teams like William and Mary, Pennsylvania. and other big names 
gather in around the one hundred thousand mark for every season. 
How Is Washington and Lee supposed to compete with that.. You can't 
show us how- but try and tell the alumni that they can't. All that 
these by-g011e greats can think about Is of the glorious past when 
washington and Lee b:ounced such big name teams-and we grant. 
that they did. But those days are past, and college bail has gone pro
fessional-if you ain't got the money, you ain't got the team. We 
ain't got the money, Coach Barclay deserves our deepest sympathy for 
he, as coaches in the past, must keep the alumni and the adrninlstra
Uon happy at the same time. Almost every coach since tlme In memo
rium, bas had to be a diplomat. 

We propo!le that Washln&"ton and Lee come back into their cla.ss
and to hell with the crlplnc alumni. No one doubts that W. and L. 
could hold LLs own with Hampden-Sydney, Randolph Macon, South 
Carolina, and the like. So why not lower ourselves to tha~ level--and 
win a. few ball rames. It hurts everybody to see the Generals play Penn
&}'lvanla so that "·e may ret enou&'h money to carry on the next sui
cide sea.aon-a.nd the players that end up battered and bruised are 
be~l.nninr to wonder themselves. In footbaiJ, the ea.st.e system is here 
to stay-lets nome baek ln our class. 

Basketball Instea.d of Football 

Pace 5 

Bell Chosen 
Athlete of Year 

Brian Bell, twenLy-three year 
old senior from Wn.shlngton, D.C., 
was elected as Washington and 
Lee's "Athlete of the Year'' by 
the Sports Staff of The Rln&'-tum 
Phi In a ballot. taken yesterday. 

Bell has stared for the Gener
als in football and baseball for 
the past three seasons and he re
cently announced that be was 

Brian Bell 

Generals Fill Airways 
*Sconce, Finley, Lindell Repeat; 

In '48 Season; Soccer 
Squad Again Va. Champs 

Blue Wins Over U. Va. Highspots 
By mt O'KEEFE I past season. The Generals. play-

Every year, the W. and L. foot- The Wastungton and Lee ing under a new coach, Bob Spes-
ball prospects become brlghte(, 1f wrestling team paved the way to sard. played several teams out of 
the previous season's record is to e. successful wtntetr aport season. I their eta~. which explains their 
be taken as an example. In 1947. losing only one match and easily ten victories and twelve defeats. 
not much could be said of the winning the Southern Conference I This year's team definitely got 
won and loss columns, 1\11 most title for their second straight sea- a 11ft from freshman JaY'Handlan, 
ot the entries were 1n the loss :;ec- son. I who handled scoring honors each 
tlon. The following year, things The Grapplers opened the sea- game with Bob Goldsmith. Hand
were a. bit better diScounting the son by handily scoring over the lan continually ama1.ed fans with 
teams played that are definitely University of VIrginia, 27-6. They his uncannyly accurate set shots 
out of the small school league. added Hofstra to the list of vic- from anywhere on the floor. The 
Washington and Lee cannot com- tlms before losing to Letugb. Re- startling improved play of Crls 
pare with squads such as Penn turnin~t home following the holl- Compton helped form the big 
and Georgia Tech. days, W. and L. won over Auburn three scoring artists for the team. 

Being upset by Southern Con- 26-8. and then took the measure I Not only was Chrl'>' name high 
terence Furman in the season's of the Quantico Marines 23-12. on the scoring sheet, but he also 
opener wasn't a good start. The After downing VIrginia Tech and proved Invaluable on the defen
Generals were picked to win thiS Quantico again, the Generals trav- slve, taking over the center I>OSI
one by a slight margin. but a eled to Norfolk. Va.. and North tlon in several games from Bob 
touchdown In the final period Carolina to sweep four straight Goldsmith. 
gave Lhe Purple Hurricane the matches. Duke, North Carolina, Vlrrtn1a. Upset '76-65 
verdict by the score of 10-7. The N C. State. and Davidson all fell The •Generals opened the sea-
Generals moved often but never I easy victims. son by dropping a close game to 
far enough. This game showed Blue llosts Take S.C. Trophy Eastern Tennessee Teachers. but 
that the home club was to be what 
it had been In all the football The W. and L. Grapplers re- came back a week later to knock 
yea.rs that Pappy Lewis had been tumt>d to Lexington to act as host off a highly favored George Wash
at the hetm-an aerial circus. for the Southern Conference Meet. ington quintet 59-53. They ran 
With such stellar passers as Mike Although the competition was a up against too much competition 
Boyda and GI freshman Ray bit stiffer, the Generals still man- in the next three games. losing 
Letste;, prospects looked fair tor aged to win the Title with a de- to Western State Kentucky, Mor
a few upsets. cL,ive lead. Doug Smith. wrestling rls-Harvey, and Duke. Traveling 

121 In place of last year's nominee to Charlottesville, the Generals 
Generals Surprise Enrln~rs Cal Guest, took a. tturd. Ted Lon- scored another up:.et. beating the 

considering signing a contract Although the Engineers of ergan. In the 128 POsition, failed University of VIrginia 75-65 
with the New York Football Yan- Georgia Tech rolled over the Gen- to repeat as champion, finiShing w. and L. dropped two games. to 
kees era.ls. 28-0. they were matched ln st>cond Joe Sconce and Ken Fin- WUllam and Mary and North 

The past seaso t w and L every department except scoring. ley both won their weight divl.s- Carolina. but then added four 
he was aw rded n; tr~phy fo; Boyda had his most successful af- Ions for the second straight year. consecutive victories. VIrginia 

a e temoon. although none of his Irv Wicknlck at 155 copped a tturd Tech was the first to meet with 
being the outstanding player 1n passes went the full distance The whUe Kt>n Lindell won hl.s second disaster, followed by Roanoke Col-
the Rlchmond-W. and L. Thanks- · . 

Due to the facL that It Is much easier t() find eight men that can glvlng Day contest and was nomi- first down. column was even at championsh:lp, in the 175 lb. class. lege, Camp Meade. and Furman. 
pass their courses and meet our tugh levels of entrance than 22.-:..we nated for a berth on the All-Op- sixteen aptece, and the pas.:.lng The year before, Ken wo~ the 165 Following a def~at at the hands 
propose that Was~n and Lee subsidize basketball. There's that ponent teams of Delaware, WU- kept the Techmen worried for the lb. Utle. In the heavywe~ght spot , of the University of Maryland. 
word again, subsldiz.e. ut:s face facts once again. We are subsldlzing llarn and Mary, West VIrginia, full sixty minutes Jerry Jack came through to gam- probably the best contest of the 
to the best of our ablllty. Now all we need to do Is subsidize to our V.P.I .. and Richmond. In 1947 he At Philadelphia, the old story er second place. season was played between W. and 
best advantage. If Washington and Lee would come back into their was picked for a position on the of reserves was the w. and L . Comets Finish Season L. and the Univer~;lty of VIrginia.. 
class In football-$Ome money would be lert over for a truly better All-State squad and last season he tear-jerker. The Quakers ran In With 10.u Slate Forced t.o go Into overtime. the 
average court team and remember, it only t.akes five men. annexed 8 second team slot. In so many men, that even an ac- Despite an unimpressive record, Generals managed to best their 

A school lba.t subsldJus baskrtbaU isn't thought of as a market 'he way of national honors, Bell counting machine would have had arch rivals 84.-81 In a nip-and-• Washington and Lee's varsity bas-
place for thr buylruf and selling of athletes as the school that buys was lOth In the country for pass a ha.rd time calculating lhe num- tuck battle all the way. keLball team gave an impressive d fi 1 dd d 
its gridiron teams. We propose therefore. that some of the money at- receivers for the 1948 season. ber. The Generals had t.o depend performance on the court ttus The W . an L. ve a so a e 
lotted to football be donated lnt~ the fund for the making of a better I As cnptaln of the All-State base- on the passing again, but it wasn't victories over Clemson, Richmond. 
blU!ketball team. ball team last yea and a member as effective as It had been a week and Roanoke. They lost to WU-

That is within the financial reach of Wasblnrton and Lee. or the myth.lcal nfne two years In before. The Penn team literally education, missing two, and glv- llam and Mary again. VIrginia 
For wresUln&', all we need l'l another Broadbent. For a man that a row, he led the Generals In hit- ran of! with the bacon. lng the spiders a. 14-12 win. to Tech. and N.C. State, 1949 South-

did so much to spread the name of \V. and L. across t.be nation, he tlng and stolen bases. His ll!e- Homecoming wasn't as bright close out the season. em Conference Champions. 
rcrtalnly received the mlnJmum amount of credit. For wresUinr we time batting average at w . and L. as the torches or the rally the Booters Take 2nd Championship Tanlunen HAve Impressive Record 
propose a. more sympathetic admlnlstration, and another Broadbent. Is .331 and he was second in the night before. The Wahoos came Norm Lord's ball booting elev- Under the tutlage of the veteran 
Of all the proposal<t, that se<•ms to be the one most out. of reach- learue in home runs last season. to town. and left town much the en again took the state champion- Cy Twombly, Washington and 
there lsn't another Broadbent llvin&"-and students, wrestlin&' alumni, more gratified football team. 
and faculty shall reaJiz.e t.hat nnt wint.n. 

1 

Bell plans to workout with the Johnny Papit ran wlld on the end ship for the c;econd season In a Lee's Swimming Team also com-
Philadelphia Athletics or the row. It was only the second year of pleted a very successful season. 

Track and Baseball on Short End American League sometime In the sweep, and the Cavaliers whipped Intercollegiate play at the soc- winning ftve mret.s whilE' only 
For track and ba.o;eball-there Just doesn't seem to be any more I near future . but he says the way the home team. 4.2-7 · cer game for Washlngton and Lee.

1 
dropping one. Because of the loss 

money around. Cap'n Dick. and the next. track coach cGod bless things look at. present he will Blue Opens Win Streak The freshman squad bas many of George Arata In the distance 
hiDl!l can only hope that athletes In the1r field of endeavor come lo probably pass up a contrac~ for Back in state competition. and prospects. according to Lord, and events, the Generals were able 
w. and L. and are allowed to enter. Prospects for better track and the play-for-pay football circuit. I competition of their own class. be looks for as good a. team. 11 1 to get only a fourth In the state 
basebaU teams seem to lie In the upcoming freshmen of thl.s year. the Generals caught hold of a not better In the year to come. meet. The tnnkmen won five 
The main problem now Is to keep build1ng-<mce again this calls Cor All I S d N d three game winning streak. David- Duke held an upper hand over the I straight meets before losing to 
a more sympathetic adminiStration. if not sympathetic. at least open • nt qua ame ; son fell for the second straight Generals, due to the many South VIrginia Tech. 
minded. PiKA's Place Four year, but the margin was a shiver- American stars on the team. VIr· Roanoke Colleae was the first 

We now have the football team back In Its class, some o! the money 1ng one point, 21-20. The Blue glnla, Roanoke, and RPI of Rich· victory for the Generals. followed 
donated to basketbaJI-and the remainder In a fund for the minor Taking four berths on the Hens of Delaware. trying to mond fell before the booters, Capt. by an easy win over Georae Wash-
~oports in general. We propose that the ~linor Spo116 be cu~ down In mythical nine, the PiKA's took avenge the 18-13 defeat huna on Jim Trundell , and forward Dave lngton . William and Mary. Ran
number. Two of these minor sports are hanging by their toenails now- top honors in the Intramural soft- them the year before, battled to Croyder led the t.eam In defense dolph-Macon. and Roanoke were 
cross counll'Y and lact·osse. If the administration Is not going to give ball spotlight Wilson , Bromell, the gun. but the Generals took and offense respectively. Goalie added as victims. 
them a decent break by at least granting them a coach, then we say Carter and Rush won spot.s on the the verdict 18-14. Bruce Parkinson handled the nets Blue Lacks Reserve Slrenrth 
drop them all toaethe1·. IC they plan Lo help t.hese two out then an- squad and these men took three of VIrginia Tech fell on a mud with the ease thtat reminds one o! In the diving events, thP swim-
other minor sports must ro. We are attempting too much with too the rour Infield posts. Carter was soaked Lynchburg field . The hap- a sharp-eyed ca · mers depended on Ed Gardner and 
little. With the money that. ls gained from one less spot·t ln the minor chosen as the leail!C's best pitcher. less Gobbles, who hadn't done a Country-Runners Ua.ve 2-4 State Bruce west. Ed Rushton and Qon 
field. much better teams may be moulded out of the rest. And Wash- The Phi Psi's captured two thing before tying Duk1', held Harry Broadbent's cross-country Steenburah did the back-stroking, 
lngton and Lee men are hungry for a winning team, be it. a major starting spot~; by placing Hand- hard, but went down by a seven team Improved over the previous while Frank Carter and Tom 
or a minor :;port.. Look at the publicity that William and Mary has !Jan and Pierson on the dream point margin. I year, but were able to capture only 1 Frost swam the dashes. sam Hol
Jecelved from one winning tennts team Washington and Lee could tC'am. Goodman. Sll~ma Nu : Kyle, With the season's success hang- two of six meets. Randolph-Ma- lis and Willie Leer came through 
also have such a team, but we have to make the choice now as to SAE: and Ba. !;ett. Delt made UP lng In the balance on Thangsvlg- con and Richmond feU before I admirably at breast-stroke Be
which one It is gotng to be. Let's get out or the brackets which aroove the re t. or the squad. l.nge Day, Richmond upset th the Gt>nernls by 27-28 counts. Vir- cause of lack of depth. the Gen
us as a nice t.eam to play-and always an easy victory. Let's aet Into The team was chosen from the dope sheet. wtuch had picked w . rlnln Tech and the Wahoos trl- erals were handicapped through
the win column In somethirig-let's PUt the emphasis ln the rlcht all-opponent teams turned 1n by and L. The educated toe of Walt umphed In a. Homecoming trl· out the sea.'lon. e~peclally when 
pia~. all squads 1n the race. Michaels, which had kept, up with angular at!alr, and Davidson and I Arata got alck at. William and 

That JUSt about winds up our report on the state of W · and L. ath- Cat£' her Pierson the finest In the nation for the Roanoke College came out on t()p Mary and v.·as UMble to finish 
!~tics-and with It comes Lhe close o! our part as a columnist on this PttchE>r · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Carter most part or the season. lost all In dunl meets. the season. 
~pe~~h~th~~h~~~ny~g~~an ~~~d l~b~ ············ Goo~an------------~--------------------------
tunnel-mosL people say we have. But one thing Is certain. therl! will 2nd ba5('".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' Bromell 
be others to take up where we lefl off-nd someday, maybe, the• stu- 3rd bn!'ie Wilson 
dents will ha\·e a team that. will catch U1elr Interest. and give them 58 · · · • • • • · • • • · · · · · Rush 
tomething to talk about.-- It wlll probably be the debatin&' team. RF '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. _'_. Kyle 

For those that thought thnt this column was a wast.P of time. CF . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . • . Handlan 
paper and Ink. we offer our deepest regrets, To those that have Col- LF ...• ·. . . . . • . • . . . . • . . . Bassett 
lowed us. you have rtven ua the consolation of knowing that someone 
realizes that we trl~d. We off'l' you our heartiest. thanks tor your pa
tience and understanding and If you believe ln what we have said 
take over this column In Lhe the years t.o come. 

OUt and ·30 and thanks! 
WILLIAM CLEMENTS 

Swimmers A n11ounce 

In 1\ m('eting held last wPek 
Tom Frost was chosen as this 
year's honorary swlmmlng captain. 
Fro t wnm thr 100 and 50 yd. 
dnl!he!l and was a constant winner 
all enson . 

Ed Rushton was also elected to 
l~'ad the '50 tanktnen In the first 
pre·!Wason election ~!nee the war. 
Rushton has already won three 
l~tters and will lead the General 
backstrokcr Cor hts fourth con
secutive en on. 

Te11nh Squad Elects 
nurlt Bouldm and Bob Sv.·mar

ton we~t• eler.tt>d cupt.alns ot the 
Oenr.ral tennl!l r.quad for 1950 It 
wns announced rctently. Both of 

t•Jctun:d Is a portion or thl' W. nnd L. h rd-charrlnr [.a(!ro '>('I ..quad these mt"n starC'd on this year's 
In adlon araln t. Prnn tate. Th~ Generals an llf'Uiq up their de· quad and will win their third let· 
irllll('! a.tter havl"&' autr tully npul ed a !K'Orinl attack or the QuakrMJ. ter next year. 

rtcturttd abon Is w. and L.'1 Wrtc tllnr quad, 19U Sout.bem Confennce champion . Runnlnc from 
heavywel&'bt to 121 pounda, ar~: Jerry Jack, Ken Lindell, Bill 1\tetul, lrv Wlcknlck, Ken Finlt·~. Joe 
Sconet', Ted Loner1an, and DOD&' Smith. 
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I-M Roundup 
By DAVE MERRILL 

After one of the most actJve 
years ln the history of intramural 
SPOrts, we can easUy illustrate 
the fact that intramurals have 
been successful this year. Before 
reviewing the history or intramur
al activities tor 1948-1949, we 
wish to say that 90 per cent of the 
successful year was due to one 
thing, That was the competltlve 
splrlt the N.F.U., Law School, and 
each rraterntty put Into every 
sport and event. Competition was 
keen and It was gratifying. 

SPorts Ca.rn.lval 
This year one new event was 

added to the activities in the addi
tJon oi a SPOrts carnival to finish 
off the year With a bang. The car
nival, Instituted with due respect 
by Norm Lord. was novel in that 
it was an individual more than 
group participation. 

Each organization picked one 
man to be !Ls representative In each 
feature of the carnival. The dlt
ferent tu:tlvltles were divided be
tween archery, tennis. blltz ball, 
badminton. ping-pong. pool, and 
topped of! by Sigma Delta Psi, 
which Is a conglomeration of all 
sports 1n itself. 

You Too Can 
Be a Man 

of Distinction 

Let Us Smooth 
Out the Wrinkles 

N"BW YORK 

Tbree-Yu.r Day Course 
Four-Year Evenin&' Course 

CO-EDUCATIONAL 

Member A11n. or A.merlaau Law Schoole 

Matr!(oulants mutrt be C~ lle&'~ graduate• 
and pretent full h·uacrlp~ of 

Collere record 

CLASSJ:S Bl'GlN El'TEMBEB 2G, 11»11 

THE RING-TUM PHI 
~~~----~~ ' d Baseballers Annex 12-9 Recor ; 

Track, Tennis Limp Through Year 

Gh·e Us a Try 

Quick Service A Complete Line of 

and H ardware Supplies 

Expert Cleaning 

PO 1681 Ad 401 

at 

Ideal Barber Shop RADIO HOSPITAL 
First National Bank Bldg. 11 North Main 

These ARROW Products Available at 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 

Exclusive ARROW A gent 

Lexington Cleaners 
For further tntonnatlon ilildre.ss 1!:::::=:=:=:==:::=:==:=:=:=:==::=:::==:===::=:=::=:====::==~ 

119 S. Main Phone 891 
Registrar Fordham University 

School of Law 
80! DroadWill'• New York 1, N. Y. 

-it's easy to get good~, pictures 

w1t1t a KODAK TOURIST CAMERA 

• I 

stop in and see' 

KoJalc'• newest and finest line ol folding cameras 
You'll like the smart, new styling and many operat
ing features. Each model has synchronized flash 
shutter . . . die·cast aluminum body ... clever new 
shutter release bar on camera bed. Built-In expo
sure computer on the f/4.5 and f/6.3 models. They 
all take Kodak 620 Films-blac.k·and-whlte or 
Kodacolor. Negatives, 2~ x 3~ Inches. 

Mc'CRUMS 

Speaking of uFINALS" 

ARROW'S 

PU NJARA 

Is the last word In a cool, 

ailky, handsome and wash

able sports shirt. 

PUNJARA comes In several 

~ "JI#MIIIIIilfoii!i.,; 

colors and looks well with or 

without a necktie. See your 

Arrow dealer today for PUNJARA. 

Long sleeves ••• $5.95 Short siMves ••• $5.00 

ARROW 
• • SHIRTS and TIES 

UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS 5HIRTS 

HAIIT JAMII LU IIOWN IINNY OOODMAM 
PIAHKII CAlLI eiHI KlUPA WOODY MilMAN 
XAVIII CUGAT DUKI ILLINOTON CLAUI)I THOlNHILL 

I'" Your Dealer r~!s~ .. ~~.~~!!'~~or.RECORDS 
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Frosh Awarded Dick Hubbard 

24 Scholarships What Ratio Is Taken To Weigh 

(Playboy' Was Too Deep 
For Collegiate Audience 
Says R-tP's Reviewer 

81T~::=t to the Student-College Opinion, 1-1000? 1 81r~t~:~;v~~aLre oft~ 
Dean of students, has disclosed Square a !air-sized first nlaht au-
that 24 of the 30 scholarships The end of another college year Fot· the last change, there should I dJence waited expectantly the 
available to Incoming Freshmen Is close at hand. To some lt. will be an acknowledgement by profes- Troubs :ftnnl offering of the year. 
have been awarded The new mean leaving, not to come back. sors that students llke to learn "The Playboy of the Western 
"Third Century SCholar ·hlpo" are To most of us. It Is just a too of grades received on quizzes as I World" an Irish folk comedy by 
worth more than $50,000 and are short Interlude in our four year's soon as l)OSSJble after taktng them. John M. Syn~re. sponsored by Al
dlstrlbuted O\•er a four-year pert- of "higher" education. After all. when a proCessor S{\YS ph.a Pl;l Ome~a dramatic fraternl-

f f it b h ld W. and L. is now 200 years old there will be a quiz on, such and ty. It was a few minutes dast cur-
od, being or e cd Y any 0 er and what with Its old age tra- such a day, then that s all there tain time, and the audience grew 
who falls to make the required dftlons. history, etc., many of us Is to fL. The student has no choice restless, clapping here and there 
academic grades. have come to consider it armost <which ls correct.J. If he happens for tile curtain. When the curtnln 

The scholarships are awarded perfect. However, with every place to have another QUI~t on the same dld go up, the hush of a hopeful 
"on the basis of academic record, where men are gat.hered and to day, in many Ca1ies, he ls Just out exPectancy !ultllled fell over the 
character, need, and promise or any degree controlled by others, of luck. Why, then, should some theatre. Sitting, by candlelight 
future usefulness." Each appll- there Is always room for Improve- professor take two, three or four with t.he light of a full moon 
cant. must take tests given by the ment whether It be In government, weeks to return papers? NaturallY. streaming through the window of 
College Entrance Examination a business estabUsh.ment.. or a towards the end of the year with an old Irish tavern. <probably the 
Board, in order that. a concrete university. term papers, etc .. to correct, a de- best done Traub set of the year, 
basis !or evaluating his aptllude While many students and otb- lay Is understandable, but in many excellently lighted by BUI Mills 
for college work can be obtained. ers connected with W. and L. have cases It appears to be due only to and flnl.shed to detall and mood> 

The Mary Magruder Laughlln varied opinions as to what, if anY- the laxity of professors that stu- was a pert young girl who nevtr 
Scholarship, which is restricted to thing, should be corrected, there denL are forced to "sweat out" once betrayed the fact that she 
residents of West Virg1.n1a and are certain things I for one would grades. was only fllteen years old. 
the Shenandoah Valley, was won like to see changed during the It is hoped that what has been 1 The play is basically the story 
by Charlie McNutt, Jr., of Char- next year . . . said In thl.s column will not be of a timid n'er-do-well youth who 
leston. west VIrginia. Brantley Thtre should be more attention considered as condemnation or 1 finds that after he murders his 
Barr, Jr .• of oanvUie was awarded given to student opinion and feel- rebuke. but only as constructive father he Is credited a.s having 
the Thomas Greene Terry Scho- tnas in the matter of football. That criticism. If erlous attention Is all the ftne:;t virtues of mankind. 
larshlp, for which only Virginia is. there should be more home given to the above mentioned pro- However when hls father turns up 
residents are ellalble. The two I games so the students would have posals, a better relationship be- alive, he Is branded as a lair and 
Alfred I. duPont awards. for those a chance to see their team In ac- ~ween those giving and those re- a coward. To attain the (JOod fa
living ln t.he south. went to Leo tlon. Much on this has already ceivlng education can be effected. vor of the town folk once more, I 
Barrington, DlstL·ict of Columbia. been said, and to sum it up- how he kills his father again, but this 
and Marvin Anderson of Gam- can the Athletic Association and Senior Banquet Marked time he Is branded a dastardly 
brl11s, Maryland. The cary T. school officials expect studen~ sup- murderer instead of a hero. When 
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GL4~10R GIRLS .•. ·. By Don Flowers 

"Uh ... Mlss Laverne ... JD¥ son has been asldnr for a 
Graduation Present ... " 

Grayson Scholarships, open only port. when, contrary to those who By Election of Officers hJs rather turns up alive the 5ec-
to Virginians, went to Bentz How- should be most interested, officials ond time. he sees the leRson of bin turns ln hlt> best performance are easUY put across the footlights 
ard. Jr., Schoolfield; Robert Hall. schedule oniy two home games Natural Bridge once again was life and finally attains real rna- on these boards yet as the Jolly with much giggling and feminine 
Winchester; John Sheets, Hope- out of seven or eight. I! those con- host to a Washington and Lee turtty. old Innkeeper, a top-notch char- mannerisms as called for by their 
well. and John Thompson, Jr., of cerned do not comider the stu- graduation class at Its annual Probably one of the outstanding acterlzatlon. The outstanding parts, but they are Just not up to 
Franklin. dents then why should they be ex- Senior Banquet held several days performances or the year Is given comic portrayal is a toss-up be- the polish of their fellow players. 

Kenneth Spence, Jr .. of Hagers- pected to give unlimited support? ago. This function enables the by Diane Eckel, a fifteen year old 

1 

tween Russ Tomes and Jack WUJ- Others In the cast tnclude Pete 
town. Maryland. received the Next, there should be a funda- senlors to have a last Informal high school student, as the daugh- coxon. Wlllcoxon Is the perfect Forkgen. Austin Hunt, Charles 
George M. Bohman. Jr .. award, mental change in Administration' gathering before tlnals to elect ter of the Innkeeper. Mi!!s Eckel's butt of a great deal or ttu! humor Baird as villagers. 
which 1s open to residents of policy. There should be no "edicts", t.he new omcers. performance points her out as an and handles his role with the pol- The whole production Is well in 
Washington County, Maryland handed down with the expecta-; Glenn Chaffer was elected to Intelligent young actress. with a Ish and the depth of chacatertza- the mood desired. But tt. tends 
The Charles P. John!!on Scholar- tlon that students wU1 merely ac- the office of pre.c;ident. Pete Jol- ~rreat deal or vitality, pet·kv charm. tlon needed for an august clown. to drag at times. SOmetimes It is 
ship, restricted to students of cept them without questioning ley holds down the POSition of mlm1cry. Without a doubt the Russ Thomes has possibly never just too talky for a college aucli
journallsm from the south. was their purpose: For example, Vice-President, whUe Dick Tur- whole play Is her oyster. despite had the chance to show off his ence. and at certain times when 
won by Charles Stainback Jr. of whether or not tho:>e In Wash- rell carries the business end as many outstandJng performances nne talent to such advantage it Is too talky and you can't un
SOmervllle. Tenne~ee. Hou;ton Ington Hall realized It or not. Secretary. by other players. Her character!- since "Petrlfted Forest" in 1947. derstand the dialects too well, the 
Hamm of HuntsvUle, Alabama, re- I their curt notice that there would These men will hold their re- zation is the heart and vitality of His every movement Is well- audience Is left feeling like a tour
ceived the Edward von Harten be no short classes on the day spectlve positions for ttve years. of the play, and is worth ~eelng thought out and perfect to the ist on a Chinese sightseeing tour. 
IAdd Schola~hlp, tor which only Spring Holfdays began caused Cy Young welcomed everyone Just to see her. Just ask the boys squinL of an eye. Elliot' Eaves as All in all Director Lanicb bas 
Alabamans may compete. The serious consternation. Although it into the ranks of Lhe alumni and at intermission. The Tr!lubs have another old V1llager Is not up to done very well with a difficult 
Lees-Eastwlck award. unrestricted Is hard to see what difference an expressed the hope that everyone found a new star. the par of his fellow cohorts. and problem. The cast in general is 
regarding place of residence, went hour or so made, when to a stu- would continue to take an active And on the same llne. two other seems a.s If he were trying a bit excellent, although even the best 
to Thomas owen of French Ltck dent It could mean having to waft interest in the University. newcomers take top honors when of the nnal meaning and summing have their bad spats. It Is a very 
IndJana. ' an extra elgbt hours for a bus. If Dr. Gaines gave a farewell you see Elizabeth Gray and Nor- up of ~he action. "Deep" ~lays are good play, but the audience loses n 

The Dick Mayo LYl<es award, there was a valid reason It would speech to the Seniors, containing man Lemcke. Lemcke, as a. dod- .tlne every once In a while, they I great deal of the humor and a lot 
available to Floridians and Tex- have been accepted as such. In- I some of hls special type of wit. daring old vUlager is an excellent are a good thing and desirable to I many. But a constant stream of 
ans, was won bv John Maguire of stead, however, this drastic de- co~pUmenUng them on their good comic foil, and Mrs. Gray portrays too hard with his part. but stU! artiness leaves a school-weary au
JacltsonvUle, Florida. The Philip vlatfon from previous polJcy was 

1 

f01 tune In graduating and espec- almost letter-perfecl, much to the provides a good compliment to the dlence craving just a few good old 
w. Murray Scholarship was accompanied \1•1th no explanation Ially on their good luck in Wives. delight of the audience, a con- other old gentlemen. American beltY-laughs, rather 
awarded to George Holbrook. Jr .. as to Its cause. No one wants to Glenn Chaffer spoke on be- trivlng widow ou~ to ensnare our Louise Foster, J ane Voigt, and I than having to think too hard 
of Wethersfield, connecticut, and step on administ:atlon toes, but half of the senior class, thanking hero. She Is, without 8 doubt, the 1 Penelope Graves as three girls of about their school notes to catch 
the Robert. E. Ridenour, m Scho- better understandmg would be ob- t.he speakers and calling for a outstanding female support of the the vlllues are probably the most on. For the right audience this 
larship went to Thomas Creson of talned if students were informed continued bond of union between play. difficult to understand In the play. latest production would be bard to 
Memphis, Tennessee. Both are as to the whY's and wherefore's of lhe University and his class. Don van Dall as Christopher their characterizations, however. beat. 
open to candidates from any area. certain actions. The class of 1949 is the largest Mahon, does not quite come up --;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Four War Memorial Scholarships. Next. there should be a reestab- graduating class in the history of to his standards In "Dark of the ;:::; 
unrestricted regarding place of lishment of the President's Advls- the University. Moon." He seems to fully under- ~ 
residence. were won by James ory :aoard, consisting of students stand his play as Director Jack 
Monzella of Bessemer. Alabama; who would act In an advisory ca- Phi Delts N~ Officers Lanich pre.~ents It to him, yet he I 
Pierce Lonergon of Flanders. New paclty only. Here again, there Is The following were elected to does not seem quite able to reach 
Jersey; Colin Campbell, Jr.. of need for more attention to be paid offices in Phi Della Theta re- lt. His actions and expression are 
Birmingham, Michigan: and Alex- to the opinions of the students, cently: Rody Davenport, Presl- at Urnes exagerated, and he does 
ander De Volpi. New York City. those who are most affected by dent; Paul Root, VIce-President; not seem Quite at borne In his part. 

James A. Arthur. m. of Lynch- Administration policies and regu- Lee Powell, Secretary; Chris but nevertheless be gi\les a very 
burg, Virginia, won the James R. lations. For example. whaL was Moore, Treasurer; Jack Kanna- creditable performance In a \'cry 
Caskfe award, which Is open to Lhe justification for completely pel!. Reporter; and Pete Muhlen- dl.fficult role. 
candidates from that area only. fa-noring the student poll conduct- berg, Rush Chairman. Among the old-timers Don Al-

THE MUSIC BOX 

The Carter Glass Scholarship for ed by the R-t P on how the seven 
student.CJ of Journalism went to day cut in the school year should 
John H. McNeil of Blacksburg, be divided? Why dld t.he Admin
Virgtnla, and the Joe Higgins Baa- lsLratlon choose just Lhe opPOsite 
ley award was won by ErWin Bar- course from that exPressed by a 
tusch of Memphis, Tennessee. areat maJority of the students? Lexlnrton'• New ~tuslc Store 
Both of these awards are open to 27 W. Waahlnrton St.. 

Quality Shoe Repairs 
at Reasonable Prices 

LEXINGTON 
SHOE HOSPITAL candidates of any area. Carl LYle, 

Jr .. of Rogersville, Tennessee. re
ceived the samurl' Tipton Jone.'l, 
Jr., Scholarship, which is re
stricted to lhat state. The Leo F 
Reinartz Jr.. and WUilam C. 
Shinn awards. bot.h unrestricted 
regardina place of resldent'e, went 
to Gray Castle of Arlington, VIr
ginia and Howard Hunter, J r .• of 

Richmond, Virginia, respectively. 
The remaining six scholarshiP!i It:~=::=:=:=:==:=:=:~~~!:::===========~ 

are the Arthur B. Koontz. Jr , Wll-
llnm W. Boxley, Jullnn Leroy 
Dart, Jr.. Elizabeth Cave Drye, 
Herbert. Grooms Smith. Jr., and 
James R. Howard awards. They 
w111 be awarded earlY this :mmmer 
from College Entrance Exam!!, 
which will be given on June 4 . 

Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service 
E. F. NUCKOLS (owner ) 

"U We Can'l Flx It--We Don'l Cbure" 
Phone 463 Bu '182 

l l O S. ~laln St.. 

SHANER'S 
for 

Final Dance 
Corsages 

• 
Phone 203 

PRJiS BROWN HAMRIC & SMITH 

SPALDING Jewelers 
Tennis Balls 

SPALDING 
~ 

JOYIISTONS Fc:RtHAwO 
t>RIVt WA~'T1M&O 
1J 184 1UT PCR 

SECOtiD . .BGTTER 'I'HAK 
2MW A ..UtruT't/ 

'TlMING 
IS THE "lllJWW/ 
UMUIIU. 

JOHHSmN 

CHAMPIONSHIP 
TENNIS TWINS 

The lrriaht & DilJon and ita 
t~ln the SptJldinJ Trnnl1 Dall 
lead tho field In otlirlal ado~ 
tionJ for Major Tournamenlt, 
includlna the U. S. Onia Cap 
and National CNmploothlpt • 

S'PAJ.'DING 
S~r$ rNI PACl ~ IN SPORrS 
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Baseball S prirzg Sports 
!Oontlnued from paa-e six) !Oontlnued from page slxl 

Jack of depth thl.s year but should guidance of coach Cy Twombly, 
be stronger next year with the ad- emerged successfully from a for
dltlon of such freshmen as Eck midable series of matches. The 
Hansbarger. winner of the fresh- varsity collected 5 wins against 4 
man mlle at the Big Six meet, and losses. outstanding members of 
Bod Connally and Da.ve Tlnnen, the squad was Dick LewiS, who. 
seconds In lhe 100 and 220 yard ' while play1ng number four, won 
dashes. respectively· 9 matches dropping only 2. Filling 

fining disabilities the Generals goals for the remainder o! the 
lacrosse team, directed by Dr. game until, In the closing minutes, 
Baxter, did not achieve the rec- the boys from Troy broke through. 
ord they might have, collecting 3 to score the winning tally. 
wins while dropping 8 matches. Prominent lacrosse-men were 

However the squad felt well Bill Clements, Dave Bien, Tom 
compensated when lbey banded Tongue, Bill Pacey, Willie Lear 
R.P.I., Olympic champions, the and Jim Gray. 
most tbrUUng struggle o! the year, 
to chalk up a mot·al victory. Tied 
at the half, the t.wo teams traded Please Pa.tron12e Our Advertisers 

Courtmen Limp ThrouKh Year out the other positions were Wes f~~~~~~~~~~~;'U ~~;;;~;;;~;;;~~;;;~;;;, 
Brown-1, Jake McCormack-2, 

Hard luck plagued the varsity John McKelwa.y-3 Dave Mahan 
tennis team this year as the besL · ' 
theY could do in nine meets was - 5• Shorty Murray- 6, and Ned 
to salvage a tle 9tith Hampden- Oerken-7. 
Sydney. Probably the hardest loss The freshmen paced by BUly 
of the season was when George Key enJoyed a. near perfect rec
Washlngton edged the netmen 5-4 ord, winning 7 out of 8 matches, 
after tralllng 4-2 going Into the the lone defeat credited to Wood
doubles matches. J>ury Forest. Key, who won all 

I 
1rv Shlesinger, Bob Knudsen, his matches, was followed for sec

and Buck Bouldin, wm all be ell- ond honors by Bill Hall, who trl
gible for next year's team. but umphed 6 times and split twice. 
Art Joseph. Jim Farrar. and Bob This frosh outfit, composed or Key 

Hubert's Paint Store 
V ARNJSHES, ENAI\lELS, 

WALL PAPER 

Contractm• Painting 
and 

Wall Papering 

PHONE48 
19 W. Washington 

The Maitz Street Store 
for 

Mallory and Knox Hats 
Sport Coats and Slacks 

New Spring Suits 
SuJts Made to Order 

J. Ed Deaver & Sons 
Phone 25 

The brains behind the Varsity Show ro into a.ction. Director Joe Swinarton w1ll be lost through -1, Hall-2, Cox J oynes-3, Roy 

~totl'aU and authors Tate TrusseU and John MoKelwa.y labor over an graduation. Melton-4, Dick Calvelll-5 and ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;;;;;~;;;;;;~~~ 
obscure point. in the scri.Pt. for the mammouth A.PrU production which ------------ Hugh Francls--6. 1s expected to 
proved to be tbe rut of the year. add considerable strength to next 

Joe Martiu Cries in 
Coffee at 10 Cents Per 

Air conditioning ls a wonderful 
Lhlng as long as It doesn't make 
the atmosphere frigid. And that 
IS exactly what iL bns done at the 
Southern Inn, air cdndllloning 
and a new dining room. 

LIBRARY NOTICE 
All Library books now on loan to 

students should be returned to 
loan desk on or before 10 p.m. 
~tonday June 6 irrega.rdless of 
la,ter date due stamped in book. 

Students who deslre to borrow 
books for use during the summer 
may check out. these books at any 
time after 10 II>Jll, Saturday June 
~. 

There was a time when a. stu
dent could go In there and order 
a piece or pie and coffee and feel ~~~~~~~~~~;;;::;;~ 
like he was wanted. The other 
night I went In Lhere and ordered 
such a snack and felt like I was 
a tramp bumming a meal. 

We were still talking about how 
rude our waitress was when she 
came back and practically threw 
the order on the table. After our 
very unpleasant snack, I picked 
up lhe check. There was the coup 
de grace. The Southern Inn now 
charges 10 cents for cofiee. 

Yes, the old Southern Inn o! a 
few years ago has vanished with 
the onward rush of progress. No 
more do the big lazy fans swirl 
soothingly overhead. No more Is 
every order served wHh a smile. 
No more can u student go in there 
with 50 cents and feel tbat. he is 
wanted. And as for me-no more. 

lll!&lf!lil 

TUESDAY 

AllllRf\ 
Tt>1"rER 

TIIIIM"<, 11 

·~~lliJff;t. 
~ ,~,., '''tvt• ..... 

GEORGE MACREAOY • FRED CLARK 

For that 

Late Evening 

or Mid-Afternoon 

Snack-

Gene's Lunch 

·········· . · ·· ·· · 

En joy a delicioru 

Seafood Treat 

Now! 

Our Specials Include: 

OystN·s in the llatf Shell 

Jumbo Shrimp Cocktail~ 

Frog ~rs 

Shad Roe 

at 

The 
Southern Inn 

........ ..... 

Directory Ready year's varsity. 

The Alumni Director will be 
ready for distribution on l\londay, 
May 30. Copies can be obtained ln 
Alumnl Office, Washington, No. 5. 

' Laundry
Cleaning
Pressing

Prompt Deli11ery 
at 

Rockbridge Laundry 
33 N. Main Tel Lex. 185 

Diflleultles Beset Stlckmen 
Handicapped by the lack of stu

dent and school support a. rnln1-
mum of reserves, and bench-con-

~~ .,., 
IJ~ 

tJ 
Depen.dable Repair 

Service for the 
Motor and Body of 

Your Car 
Blueridge Motors 

14 E. NelSon Phone 139 

DOC'S CORNER GRILLE 
NOTICE 

TO NEXT YEAR'S 

RUSH CHAIRMEN 

Tins 
$3.90 per case in not less 

than I 0 cases 

See Doc! 

TOPS WITH THE TOP STARS IN HOLLYWOOD AND WITH COLLEGES TOO- 4 

"If you want a Milder ClgareHe 

It's CHESTERFIELD 
That's why it's My Clgarette 11 -

STARRING IN 
11 YOU 'RE MY EVERYTH ING 11 

A 201" CENTURY-FOX TECHNICOLOR 
PRODUCTION 
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